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T. C. OWEN,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
OODGKICIII', KAN.

nn and Photographs ultra t the tent on

the. eouth aide of the railroad track. drcS

H. M.CLARK,
Notary Public and Justice of

the Peace,
PEAREVII.LK, KA5MA1.

Particular attention pieen to business in the
U.S. Land Office. Collections promptly attend-
ed to.

i t OLD HOUSE
SAMPLE BOOM,',

BODGE CITV KAWSAI.

FRED. SINGER, Proprietor.

THE CHOICEST LIQUORS. WINES

AND CIGARS.

MEAT MARKET.

FRED. MARTIN
Has recently refitted hi hop, near the depot,

enabling him to handle larger quantities of meat

in hi enlarljed tand.

TUB CHOICEST COBS FED BEKt?
always on hand.

FIlEsII SAU3AGE AXD CORN BEEF

the best in the market. Glre me a call.
DodieCity, Km. nofl7

OSCAR TKEYALLEE,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

(John Mueller's old stand.

DODGE CITV KANSAS

DODGE CITY TOWN CO.

Town Lots for Sale.

Prices to Suit all Parties.

Apply to

immm
&5aK"
:rM

FHEB. T. M. WBPJIE,
Agent

BICE'INIW

Triumph Steamer.
This Steamer is the salest

.n.l mmi nnnmiral article
of it kind in use for

STEAMING SHEEP DIP.

Cooking Fttd or "Beating

Water for any purpose

It Is almost indispensable In
Slaughter Houses, Dairies or
Laundries.

W. J. COLVIW, Agent
LABJTCD, KajtSAI.

CBNTBNfflAI. BABBEB F.
HENRY KOCH. Proprietor.

Shaving. Shampooing and Hair Coltting don la
thalateat fashion.

STOCK RANGE and CAT-

TLE FOR SALE.
STOCK BANCH desire. t

ANewnerotnn. locations. "
KASClIand CATTLE tor sale. Good winter

summer range. Water prfrlleM deeded
ThepurehaM will require an of torn

1J0O0 to tJ',000 for pariicalara inquire at
the'DODOE CIT r TUCKS Office. 1

STOCK BRANDS.
We will inurt Stock Brands on lilwra!

trni5 and respectfully solicit orders. ,
M. X. BETKBLEV A !!.J r.toflUes: Dodge City.
HB h, nl Deep Hole,

MBBjMpjaffx Ku. Itanea on ltlue
""BBBRyj Hole, Clark co,. Km.KfJl Cattle Brand: IS on leftKByfl nil Mp.Uon right

wBawBaBawBawBwW Bltlt? ;U Oil fair ft 111

ft JBi
SO on eah iide.

It on left
shoUMer.

DODGE HOUSE

Price $2 Per Day.

FIRST CLASS," IN EVERY RESPECT

AND FOR TRANSIENT CUSTOM

EXCLUSIVELY.

First Glass Livery, Feed and

SALE STABLE IN CONNECTION

with this house.

Cox & Boyd, Proprietors.

GREAT WESTERNJHOTEL.

S. G ALLAN D, Proprietor.

South atde of the Railroad,

DO DOE CITV, KANSAS

GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMER-

CIAL TRAVELERS.

No Liquor' Sold on Me iVemues. SB

:CBAROEH BKAajOrTABte.

LIVERY STABLE ATTACHED.

FLOURING MILLS,
DR CITV. KANMI.

a BE HOW MAHOracnTRINO TH

Choicest Brands of FJour.

THE MOST IMPROVED MILLING

APPARATUS IN USE.

fHIH HIAL AKB HILI. FBBB
constantly on bandj

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR
WHEAT.

Orders promptly Jlied. An orders from the
city dellTcred tree of charge.

H. r. MAT CO., Proprietors

PUBLIC SALE.
SELL AT PUBLIC SALE OS

SWILL 2Sth, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. at my
tn shop, 'the following artleles: 3 An-

vils. 3 Bellows, 2 Vises, 2 Tire Sbrinkers. 1 Tire
Bender, 1 Drill and number of Blacksmith
and Wagon-mak- er Tools. Also S new and
second-han- d Wagons and 1 spring Wagon, one
Breaking Plow, 1 pair Scales.

ONE SPAN MULES AND HABNES.
1 Barrier Proof Safe, Desk, Bedstead, Stores
and other Household Furniture.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Dodge City, Ka..Feb. II.

From a private letter receiieJ Irom Liv-

erpool, England, it appear that the Atchi-ro- n,

Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Compear
Ii doing vigorous work beyond the Atlantic
to induce emigration to Kansas. Not con
tent with establishing agent all over Eu-

rope, icd distributing prints and pamphlets
by the million, lectures are being delivered
in England to crowded hcoscs, nsnallT pre-

sided oeir by local dignitaries. One of these
lectures, on "Organized Emigration and Re-

sources of Kansas," was delivered Jan. 24,
nnder the auspice of the Young Mcn'e
Christian Association in 'he lectme hall ol
the public, library at S.inJerland, rxunty
Durham. The speaker was the Hon. Chan.

H. Branseombe, late United Stale Con-s-

at Manchester. The Major of Sunder-

land presided, and many prominent gentle
men, among them CoL Gourley, M P , were

on the platform. The audience consisted of
men and wormn of all shades of society,
who by frequent applause minifea'ed their
interest in the After the lecture,
cany questions were aslted by the audience
in refeience to Kansas, and promptly an-

swered by Mr. C B. Schmidt, IheCeoeral
European Agent of the Atchiarn, Topeka A

Santa Fe Railway Company. Mr. Brans-com-

is "booked" for a number of the
prominent town Eogland.

The stock men in Conrenlicn at An tin on

Fridsy unanimously adopted the following:
Owing to the fact that St. Louis, Chicago
and Kansas City are the great markets for
our beef and mutton, we recommend that
our arrangement be made with the virion-railroa-

to ihe above points for through
rates on live stock, anj, in case eatis'actory
rates are not made, grass is cheap, water
plenty, the trail broad, and we will drive. A

resolution recommending that the Banger.
be kept in the Geld, that compensation of
Sheriff be not increased, and a resolution
condemning the lease or sale of public lands
to speculators and brokers, and recommend-

ing the Legislature to pass a law allowing
the stockmen now occupying the .'sods to
purchase them on long lime, were adopted.
The Convention adjourned to meet in Austin
the Brat Tuesday in February, 18S3.

At the stock convention at Caldwell on
Ihe first of March, it is more than prcbible
that a resolution will be pawed prohibiting
the cowboys from carrying revolvers whl'e
on duty. There is not a particle of nse of
men carrying "guns" strapped to them up-

on any and all occasions. While they are in
the Indian's country, it ie well enough, bat
let them be laid aside while in a civilized
community.

Representative Anderson's apportionment
bill waa passed by a vote of 162 aye to 104
nays. The Democrats generally wanted the
number fixed at 319, which would give them

decided political advantage. Many Re-
publicans wanted the number fixed at 323,
which would be of political advantage to
theit party. At 325, neither party can
claim that the apportionment is panlzan.

The statement ia again made that absolute
offering exist among the people of Wayne,
Franklin, Gallatin, Saline and White coun-
ties, in Southern and South-easte- Illinois.
Small farmers have been obliged to sell their
stock and teams to procure food. The wont
repotts are from Saline county, where last
season nothing waa railed, not even gnu.

Hundreds of boys sent out wett by White-la- w

Held and the New York Children's Aid
Society have been adopted by the i snare of
Kansas, and in the main no trouble what-
ever bee beets experienced with them.

In Northwestern Kanaaa, score of far-e- ra

who left that section to go back to their
"wive' folks" for awhile are returning.

c--L

A man near Lined has a dog which ha
killed over four hundred sheep. That dog
will soon be without an owner If this thing
is kept up.

The compositor who substituted an "m"
for a "w" in sfieakirg of a lady troubled
with "swelling of the feet," accomplished
the worst lyphogrsphical feet on record.

Down at Sedan, Cbauttuque county, so
many of the people were made sick by being
vaccinated that it is a debate there aa to
which can be the worse the preventative or
the disease itself.

The largest cow on the record of Nebras-
ka bovine history was slaughtered Siturday
in Lincoln. She was 7 feet higb, weighed
2,450 pounds alive, and netted 1,400 pound
of beef, llet hide weighed 1C0 pound,

Le Due was denounced lor hi expensive
management of the bureau of agriculture
while he was commisaioner but now come
hi successor and ask lor an increase of
$185,000 more than Le Due had which!
almoet diuble.

The railroad company ha been making
pailies who have been using old tie for fire
wood, in Pawnee and Edwards counties, pay
up. We learn that one gentleman was
forced to put up forty fife dollar for ties be
had used for fuel. Cl would have been
cheaper, but then he Cjuld not buy that on
credit.

Judge Edmund.' DolTuamr bill has nawl
the Senate without a dissenting vole. Thus
two poygamy bills, originating in the House
and rJenate respectively, oas each other rn
the way from one branch of Congrew to Ihe
other, ihe benite measure is the more
sweeping in its provision., s it diafranrhiwa
polygamitts as well ai prohibit their hold.
ing niacc.

Sedgwick county has a man who is a ge-

nius. He had a mu'e which was old and
crippled, and was about lo shoot it when he
thought it would be a good idea to sell it
publicly. He hired an auctioneer, the crowd
gathered, bidding began and soon grew
lively, the outcome being that the mule was
finally knocked down to a neighbor far
$71.

To prevent stock from being injured by
wire fence ha been practically demonstrated
by Wilson Keys, of Sterling, Kansas. He
plows a furrow next the fence on both sides,
and, by placing Ihe upturned eod beneath
the fence, one wire can be sired. The first

time hones are put in the field, he take
them around by the fence and gets them ac-

customed to it before turning them loose.

The farrow Is raSHent to deter other stock

from getting Injured. Mr. Keys ha had
considerable experience with the wire fen-

ces, and says he has never hid any stock in-

jured.

An exchange inquires: "Why is it that a
mam Stands off the hill of a newspaper lon-

ger than he does any other debt be owes, and
more frequently beau publisher than any
bodjelee?" We uewer this eonondron by
saying that the answer depends upon the
character of the man. An honest, decent
raaa will pay bill he owes newrptper
just as quickly as h don his grocer or butch
er. BotacooetitaUoaul shyster and beat,
whose alleged mind is not capable of assimi-

lating intellectual nooriahmeat, naturally
thinks that he receirar bo benefit from a
newspapers, and eonesqoemlly hasnocom-pcnctioB-S

ofconeciesc shoot "standing 8"
a ne wipe per bill, or beating s publisher oat
of his doss. Hie stomsth seiimilsres the
food thai goes into k, ssd he knows It. His
alleged brain being intapahle of any seaiml-lat- kf

process, ha regards a newspaper bill
as lacking what Ihe lawyers call quid pro
quo. Chaapioa.


